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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

you SUPREME Jl'DGE-FlK- ST DISTRICT.

I hereby Mnviunre my.clf a e.v.V.i'.i;to before the
people, at th- - enmlne '.lune election, in tie Fir!
Jadicial DUtrict. fur the oaice c.f Jac.-- . t,f be

court. JoHN li. .MULKEY.
March 44th

IOR JUDOE Or THE CIRrriT
HIM CIRCUIT.

We are a:r,hori7.i.-- to !nnonnce Daniei. M.
itHnwKi.fi. hi rra:.Ki:n cov.nty. aa candidate lor
circuit J uue, n tLe 1 :r.t una:!.

ne are aninonzei: tj J..us M. I.an:t:n
aranuKate forC:rcn:t JuJje it tie F;rrt Ju

diciaj Circait.

David J. Baker will be a candidate frr Circnit
uuuee iu ne r ir; di.iiciai i. irci.it, a; tLe
to he held on the 3d day Juue.

REGUL.R DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
(Judicial election. June i

For Supreme Jndjje. Firt DiMrlct.
JOHN H. MULKEY. of Alexander county.

For Judge. Fir: Judicial Circuit.
JOHN M. LANSDEN. Alexander county.
MONROE C. CRAWFORD. Union county.
DANIEL M. BROWNING. Franklin county.

In the alleged fact that the negroes
are scared out of the South with shotguns
and Bowie-knive- s there is nothing wonder-

ful ; but the fact that every one of the ne-

groes is scared to Kansas, is utterly imx-plicabl-

The good sense, of the North command
General Logan's manner of dealing with the
"chivalrous Lowe." The manner of his re-

fusal to kill or be killed, ill do more toward
bringing the murderous "code" into con-

tempt than all the sermons that will be

preached in ten years to come.

We are not much given to moralizing;
but wo feel moved to say that we always

do as we please about believing the man

who says he dislikes to hear his neighbors
back-bitte- n. It may be depravity; but we

know men take a ghoulish delight in hear-

ing their acquaintances beuu aiied. It affords

enc the consolation of knowing that tWu
are other mean people in the world besides
himself. If every family in tlic land were

not a kind of defamatory mid. the doctrine

of total depravity would be upset in a fort-

night. This proneness but we lorget.
This is Sunday talk on Saturday.

Kitchen, who represents a North Caro-

lina district in congresses a superlative ass.

although a Democrat. There is something
paradoxical iu the assertion, but it is true,
nevertheless. He reared and plunged
around the aisles of the house, the other
day, like a wild animal, because his col-

league had said that he ohtainod his seat by

fraud. If Democrats should lose their
temper every time Republicans bear false

witness against them, they would not enjoy

the felicity of an equable temper one day
in a life tims. Kitchen not understanding

that it is a "matter of cours;i" for Republi-

cans to lie, rendered himself supremely
the. laughing kiuck of the country,

in fact.

Ton coil, unadulterated impertinence,
commend us to the speech delivered by Dr.

Tilm ige before the Hrooklyn Presbytery.
If it had been an extemporized effort we
fchould have thought thr.t he had sinipiy
b.'en fiushed by what he considered a vic-

tory, and mid what no reasonable man
could metn. It was, however, a speech
prepare.! before hand, and every sit ncc
Wis premeditated. He neeum to legard
lilinwlf as a model preacher, heau and
ahouldcre above the rest of the word, md is
witlial.su "eccentric" that he is willing to

publicly announce this opinion. "With a

charming naivete lie tells Ids judges that

they can't begin to crowd a house st he

can, and when they suggest that his der-

ide pyrotechnics arc not fitting in the jupit

L

THE

ho snecringly asks which ot theui
preach to larger audiences. Tlio whole

peformancc reminds enc of an ancient
rooster who hail just escaped the coup do

grace flapping his wings from the fence am

crowing his defiance to the world. There
is one tiling pretty certain, that if Chris

tianity can stand such a strain us this bur- -

lesquu orator lias put upon it the fact will

go far toward establishing its superhuman

origin. '

Now that hundreds of the negroes in

Kansas are at the point ol starvation, and

will inevitably perish unless they return to

their homes in the South fr are succored

from abroad, we shall soon hear Republi-

can editors and orators roar in about this

strain: "The blood-thirst- terocity of the

Southern demons is seen, not so much In

the fact they drove the unoffending negroes

out of the South, but in the fact that hav-

ing done so, they scared them to Kansas

where they well knew they would starve,

freeze and die ! May the avenging God not

look forgivingly upon this act of apalling

savagery That's what Republican ora

tors and editors will preach and print after

awhile, and gaping Republican asses all

over tin: North Will believe them.

Republican philanthropists to the num-

ber uf two hundred, met in Washington a

few days ago, to raise money to feed the
starving refugees in Kapsas. Speeches,
firey hot were delivered, and voice was given
to the inhuman sentiment that it were bet
ter for the r.e''ro to live a week as a free
man in Kansas than to live a half century
in chains and in constant fear of death, as
they were sai.l to be living in Miss, and La.
Gentlemen to pass around the hat were
then designated, aud rejoice ye hungry,
hoards of refugee blacks the sum of eight
dollars, forty cents was raised! The result
showed that the crowd sympathised with
the sentiment of the speaker, and felt dis-

inclined to do anything to prolong the ref-

ugees' Kansas life bevond the week.

Talm.vie sneered at the dolorous divines
who sat in judgment upon his style of or-

atory, rd dubbed them the drones of the
pulpit. Their raid upon him he stigma-

tized as the suggestion of envy and jealousy.
With their antiquated, tuneral, sing-son- g

methods and mouthing?, they repel all who

are not influenced by the strongest sense of
duty; while lie, with his gospel pyrotech-

nics, his tragic airs, and red-ho- t utterances,
draws great multitudes, and having thus
housed them, he can, he says, wing them
with gospel buckshot at pleasure. One old
gentleman, gouty and rheumatic, knowing
very well that his age and infirmities would
protect him against importunities to verify
his statement, declared that he would
"stand on his head to got peoplu to attend
divine service:" but this old man was very
promptly squelched with an "Oh! you!
Yes, of course;" and from that time forth
there was no further endorsement of Tab
mage's stvie of sacred actinjr.

L. U. REAVIS.

Ti;r. cavitoi. .HiKi; ok the f ..riTo, movimi,
ANIXi'i'liEK HUNHs THAT AKE NOT C.U'I-Tu- L

MKLS.

Kditor (.; the it;;He;:ii :

Iii your of y there is a sug-

gestive editorial paragraph anent that
slippery, visionary Lawrence Uriah Rc-avi-

It may not lie altogether ur.prof. table to de-

vote a few incites of space to a brief ins-

cription of some of his tortuous windings,
and his delusions of our

public. Just now he j,
beguiling the good people of New Orleans,

to whom he promise for their city every
exclusive privilege of the Union, ju.-- t r.s he

has done to the citizens of some sen or so

of other cities and town. Mr. Reavis would

appear to think that any place at which he

"lectures" is a world in itself having no

communication with any other world. On

no other hypothesis can I understand his

holding out hopes to many cities which can
be enjoyed or tulriled with respect to only
one. Hut the se'.fstultitication of
such a course is too evident
to need pointing out, and no

one with nn intact cranium woujd be guilty
of advocating that which is as idiotic as it

is childish.

T,rue, the moving of the national capital
to St. Loui ha iot:; been considered, even
in that city, a capital joke. Although
Reavis has been pounding away at the
idea for half u lifetime he has n,.t enlisted
the serious advocacy for his wild dream of
a single newspaper in St. Louis. He bored
every editor and reporter there in this con-

nection until he was ordered out of eve ry
sanctum in the Mound City. The most
that he has ever been able to wring from

the local press, (and this only as a great
favor brought about by outside influence)
was a favorable notice of one of his
quasi books on thcBiibject; but the books
and the notices were addressed to deaf
tars, or evoked only a smile of derision or
contempt whenever they were referred to.

I have applied the word "Muasi" to those
books beause very little of them was
written by Reavis Limsclf. Although only
faded laurels wero awarded to the presumed
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"author," the beys were never envied by the

real writers of these precious production.

However, they were no inoro written by

Reavis than .Milton's daughters were, the

composers of Paradise Lost, nor so much

go- - fur whereas the blind bard dictated

that sublime poem to his daughters, who

acted us his amanuenses, Lawrence U. did

not dictates line of tho capital-jok- e hooks

to their writers. There wero few reporters

iu St. Louis who were not importuned, and

many of them successfully, to pen chapters

fur those publications. 1 hey, tne reporters,

were promised liberal remuneration, but

received very little of it. This, I need

scarcely say, was not considered a capital

joke.

Not very long ago the capital visionary

started in St. Louis a two-cen- t

morning paper called The Tribune,

and in bold type, immediately under

the title, the paper was announced to be

"devoted to the civilization of North

mcrica.'' Alas, however, those who sib- -

subscribed in advance for an accurately

weighed out two cents per day wordi of

civilization, were badly duped, as the Tri

bune and its extra quality of North Amer

ican civilization gave out in less than three

weeks. This, too, was not considered a

capital joke by the subscribers w ho paid a,

quarter or more in advance. As for the re-

porters uud printers of the Tribune they
were left out in the cold, and have not been

paid to the present day. Tliey also fail to
see any capital joke in the matter. The

truth is the visionary had started the paper
without a cent of capital.

The same bright illusionist has almost

constantly in hand, magazines, pamphlets,

lecture?, lives of quandom jminent men,

etc., etc., all of which are shuns of a more

or less gigantic character. The lithograph

oi anu neiiicaiion to some sulv, vain

merchant on change ensnare ids "bleeding
to a sufficient extent to defra- - the cost of
publishing the pamphlet, etc. Half of it is

devoted to advertisements and so this non

descript thing "pays." But r.otwithstand
ing all this the "tricks have proved vain.'

and Reavis, a rollirg stone of considerable
magnitude, has never gathered much moss

For many years, Mr. Editor, I have watched
the visionary's career, and therefore I know

of that of which I speak. It is only proper

that something about htm should be known

in every town of the Union, in order that
people, in the event of a Reavis descent on

their city, may know how to act. He is

like the clown iu the pantonine, who van-

ishes through a trap, and as suddenly ap-

pears in some unexpected quarter, shouting
"here we are again !'' Cairo is as likely as

any other place to be selected for a visit

by L. U. Reavis, and then, of course,

he will prove as clear as mud that this is

the fittest site on the continent for the na-

tional capital. I once attended one of his

lectures in another place in Illinois (there

were eight persons ami two dogs present, all

told i in which he spoke as enthusiastically
of the town as he has ever done f St.

Louis or New Orleans. His praise is too

general to be of any value in particular.
He reminds me of Shakespeare's 0 rati mo,

"who speaks an infinite deal of nothing.
His reasons are as two grains of wheat hid

in two bushels of chaff. You shall
all day ere you find them, and when they

are found they are not worth the scar h."
Nl.mo.

Cairo, 111., May 14th.

Wnv will you allow a cold to ad-

vance in your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, such as Pneumonia.
Hemorrhages and Luriy troubles when an

immediate relief can so easily lie attaint d.

lloschee's German Syrup has gain' tl the

largest sah: in the world for the cure of
Cough.-.- , Colds and the severest Lung

is Dr. Roschee's famous German pi.
script ion, and is prepared with the gr'-at'-- t

care, and no fear need be entertained in ad-

ministering it to the youngest child; as per
directions. The sale ol this medicine is

unprecedented. Since fir.t introduced there
has been a constant incrca-in- g demand and
without a single report of a lailurc to do its
work in any case. Ask your druggist as to

the tnith of these remarks. Large sizTl
cents. Try it and be convinced.

Ann Savinos Ranks Secvke? This is a

question of vital importance to the indus-
trial thrift of our omi while our

are? pondering the question, we

would earnestly advise everyone to take
Hull's Ralsam for coughs and ith. War-

ranted to cure. Sold by Ran luy Hros.,
wholesale druggists.

A Pi.kasaxt Alter years
of depressions and misery, V, , wvn.
worth, a travelling Insurance ag,,t writes:
The Kidney-Wor- t cured my t rrit.:,. j,its.
My back feels strong and is ui.w f;,.,.. from
pain, and I sleep well. It is a wmlful
discovery in medicine.

A C.u:t). To all who are mtleij,,,, from
the errors anil indiscretions of yuuti," n,.r.
vous weakness, early decay, lo.s f nian.
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will cure
you, khee of CHAitoE. This r, at remedy
was discovered by a missionary in Sjouth
America. Send a envelope to
the Rev. JosErn T. Inman, Station I) cw
York City.

Chew Juckson'g bent Sweet Xavv To-
bacco.

SATURDAY MORNIXG, MAY

CHEMICAL PAINT.

WHY DOFT YOU PAINT
That Door or that Floor? Yotuan do it with the

HOUSE-IvEEPiEiR'- s PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES SOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

.... .uun, um. m iai .ulcu than the best Lead
and Oil in the old way.

IT IS A PUKE LINSEED OIL IHLNTT
SUITABLE FOR

1'IIEPAMED Full IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

Inside anil Outside White and

Sold in packages to

Ask to be shewn a sample card of tints.

ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF PAINT YOU REQUIRE.
A ,1.1 tlir. nnn-.l...- i.f ".... ...1.t. it" - '.. wiuLii tiroiii

(both SICleS): this IllU tlldledbv the av. r.l'e
oe painted, ll.is divided l.v SUQas one
(two coats , gives the amount required iu

;Exami-i.f.- ; Front, 20 feet. 1 JO feet,
. Rear. 20 ' Multiply" HeL-l.t- . 20

itle, 40
ide, 40

2) '

Remauks. There can be no definite rule
require; but the above is suiliciently near for

oe smootli ami hard, less than the ab ve would sulhce; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE

1679.

is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upe,n the mar- - 61 MILES THE PKv",Mviiu.V7E V

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that could be found. Its merits were so irreat, 47 3HLES E
SIi",:TK'iT ,T"'

that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations began to appear TIMoRB and rAMUMiTox.C,NN ATI' bAU

under the names of "Enamel," "Rubber,"
.rr1 T..;.,,

A'E GUAHAXTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all
stood that we do not enter into competition
Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to
m3rkct- -

RARCLAY

PAINTS ANU

AEEYOUGOIXG TO PA1XTP

Itt'HC.VIOr ll"!? ID i llill1 tl f fiVi'P (Iti ii llfit:flr'f( li'f....t

r..i, ,,,,n i '.:'."
and mivture-j'i- 'tlorVvn;

" .i. i n oik
t.aiues ,,r rfteri tte " ' 'A.,,,

amjile f aril free.

with

ifully

NEW

-
SOSUlTfLE

17,

mixed

TO

ALL CLIMATES.

KEyUJMNlS OIL. THINXEH 01!

anv desired Shade or Color

suit, very cheap.

1 . - .1 . , .,... .1alio 10 Hie nunilicT I Icct in I

hcit'ht. fives ..nnl...r .. ....., . .
- "iuun. nn 101

of this paint covers 200 sonar.. f,.,.t
i I

gallons.

12 for two coats.

established as to the cx:ict ouantity it will
practical purposes. the

FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. It

"Mixe - 1," "Chemical," "Liquid," and "Pre- -
1

cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under
with the i and s

the "Averill," which are now florin" the
AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT CO.

imOTIIEIiS. (ieiieral A-c- nts.

VAKMSIIKS.

i'..',..J

,",:'"'. " t Ym of the

present. i. h.tt.-- j.aiut
vm pint ,v i o ) a n i it i w. t,f :,

AM & l.iiAr r .

1 I'rince htn (, Nrw York.

time. your order, we re:..ain.

ENAMEL PAINT A- VAKXISU CO.

MA' III.VKS.

AWARDED A

I'liKMIUM,

AMEIilCAN CESTESNIAL

lb?G.
o

PARIS EXPOSITION,

THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
"'.y'

fJLOSsS OIL AXD VARXISH COSIPAXY.
173 Prince Stiver, New

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Pamar and other Yarn Mies.

Li'iuid Japan Dryers and (iloss Oil.

Our Oiea;,..,.,, 0:1 Varolii;, for the p; Lll, co ,n , !;irk,.t.

OUH DKYKUS AUK THE JiKsT,
Dry'.uiik a:.d mix with all kii.dnjf oil.

OUU VAUXISIIKS ARK TJIK j J K.ST
And have to cfr.al ; no conceded hy the trade.

SAMI'I.Esi and 'jnotatlim M Measure-a- t any

Ite.'jKM Y'o::r,

YOL'K

sKWINfi

NO DHYLl:.

length
the

gallon

200-240-

irallons

ail Should surface

AND

many woutiii.i--

The,,.,.:.,

Soiicitli,,- -

FIRST

York.

all

ami

v.i;i

OUR NEW NO. 8.

wSTRAIGHT NEEJfLE

TOTIIHEAD

The Best Sewing Machine in the World!
Agents "Wanted Evorywhore

WIIEELElt & WILSON MANUFACTUKING CO,
. 0. 115 XORTII FIFTH STREET,

0. IIANNY, Aent, Cairo, Illinois:, St' Loviis' Mo

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Shortest aud Quickest Route to

St. Louiw.pjul Chicago
rPH E only roudruiiiriui: two dally trulim from CairoX mukliiK direct connertlnu lti Eattcru line.

. TllA"oi i.KAvr. CAiim.in i.
,; .I'm '"l'reii,urrivlnln Ht. I.otiU T:M

P. m.i Ihk'!itf(i6:6iju. iu.
1 :10 ).m. CIXCIXXATI & LOUISVILLE

FAST LINK
Arrlvlnt; in riiiiluuuii nt 7:00 a. m.; Lo

am a. m.; Indimuiioli,., I:lr, a. m. i'usteii. : by
this train urrivunt ubovo pulnu

12 TO !HJ UOVl IN ADVANCE
01 any other route.

7 ' Ei.mi wl""leelier attached, fur

l.ouUM I. .50 "l . in.! MllcusoKt 10:40 a. tii .col.tit ct.
Itiu nt Odin or htlnifhuui for tliitinnati, Loni-vlll- u

uud JiidianiipuiiK.
FAST TIME EAST.

ISEXGEKS M" -;;- ;y
delay caused ly Sunday liiterveniii., 'j i,,. s ,tnr.day afternoou train 1'nnii C'uiro arrlveVin Nei York
.'lummy muruiiiu'ai in.-ii-

.
iuiriy-ii- hours iL ad-vance of anv other route.

rAdvertlwriieiili. of rompL'tltiB line, ,),.
make better time thuu till one are in.iied e tlu rllirotiirh ujnorunee or a desire to mUli :,d n,,. tnii,,.

tor throuirh ti. ketn and Information ui.tilv t .1'
noi Central Itallroad depot. C airo.

TWAINS AUKIYE AT CAIKO:

Mail :

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

II. W. SMITIIKKsS. K,. .iv.r.
SHORTEST SHORT LINE BETWEEN

CAIRO AND ST. LOUIS.

Time H hclul
Thron-.-- ExfreM leave,. Cairo.... 10:0 a M.

M. arrive, at E. st Loai. l 4" :.ninroa-- r..iire leaveii E. St. I.oua
" .I,"''"'1" arrlv 'ciro i:p.i,.m.

- ' ti 'itjro a' i tun uioiia lot, leaves!
.
nirti '1 !.'. it,

l 11.. f I V. I- niri.ep ni ,M ariilntM,ro s ;, in.ir.nyl,ro A,c. leave Mnrj.tiv.horo. . i:iJririihyfltoro Aec arrives at Cairo l ', :.,.
The Cairo St. i.oui. jv.u u,lti lt ,,(. , ... ...

l.ail Itoutu Cairo rant St. Louii. nr.,'. f :.
management, t.'ure are nn
way statiniiN aaitin,' roiir.i'itio:.,. from oilier';:1 .

(.o.e and ar- - coniieer.oii. at St. Loui? viuh .;o. rline for North. East aud West.
J. A. NAL'LI.E. L. 51. JOHNSON.

l.eti.-ra- Mai..,.- - r.

0 AIRO it VINCENNES R. R.
r

MIMIMIfl,
VV.

81: MILES T1,! r,"."!TKsT.TO
;. A'

SIX HOURS SAVED
Qvcr train of all other rn-.t- .- mailt? the .3

Cont.e, tint,".

t1T" Paitencera hv nth.-- ront... I. ntu ......
tioiif must ride all" ni-i- it. w:iitt fmm nur . xhour,, at Mnull country stat:uts for tra:n of ,inectlni,' riad.

it li.il li.UDLH, m. train. r. a. lnL-- I. .,..- -

Tt. .e. Indian.nio.if. ( im i,i,.-,t- and I...ii'.e;e . ,ae
! 1 r:i:ti leave and initr m i nn, ... t,.....ii,i n. : ie,iv I r . :u.
Mail arrive" " ;. ::i.

ftii.
Tlirou jli tick. ;n ai.C t ! k to ail iuijM,;' ::.t

Y'. A. VII.I.E1! Ii'isW Ft r. Mil I
l'a. A Ii.

L. li. C II flic 11. cer Ai-L- t'.
' '

MKMi AL.

CATAKH. THE CAUsIl AND Cl i:::."

A I'rflil.hle! hv lie Cir Pe.-r- .,: s- ...
" . !.. iin lir - i
Trea'm.'M for ( 'atarrlt. ai.I in tl: r ...

the 'if hi, i ... iii I'
t;l H dl'ea.t'. r. ii;, h he i, , ii.,. ,;,), ;.f
liie u;i.e ot i';;r:, :(.;,! ; , end I .r

sTciVl

MICHKiAN STOVE CO.

uv; Lakcst., 0:1 oiicca -f.

CHICAGO. RITFALO.

IX POINT OK
Economy in Fuel, Dnni- -

hility, and Coiivcnicnco.
romiiIt'ti'iics of design, and

Perfect ncss of Constriictioii.
Simplicity of Maiingenicnt, and

(ieiit'i-iv- l Working equalities.

OUR MOTTO!
THE IlEsT AND MOST R ELI A RLE

IX THE JIARKET.

Time Tried niul Fire Tested!
ACKNOWLEll(iEI FAVORITES.

EVERY STOVE REI.IAHLE,
ANU PROVES A Sl'CCESS.

ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANTED.
Tor Snlo Everywht-r- ly Flnt-Clu- Ueoleri!.


